
From the Lancaster Unioa .

Justice.
Ourl'cadjsrs will recollect, that on

the day of the President ial Election,
.George Ford, Jr., was knocked down
by a gang of Locofoco rowdies, who

kupt possession of the polls the whole
day. This was so notorious, that not
a man, woman or child, in Lancaster,
was ignorant of the fact.

On Thursday last, the trial of the
rioters commenced in the Mayor's
Court, and on Saturday evening at 10

o'clock, the jury, composed of eleven
Locofbcos and one Democrat retired
to deliherate upon their verdict, which
they rendered yesterday morning at
9 o'clock, ending this outrageous
mockery of Justice, by declaring in
the teeth of the most positive evidence,
that the persons indicted for this oi-fen- ce

were "not guilty:1
We confess that we know not in

what terms to speak of this matter.
That Mr. Ford was assaulted and bru-

tally beaten, is undeniable, yet the ju-

ry on their oaths virtually declare that
no assualt was committed. "We shall
not say, as the Locofoco papers did,
not long since, that the jury suffered
their political sentiments to biass their
judgements, nor shall we accuse them
of wilfully disregarding the obligation

.of their oaths. These grave and
weighty matters we leave them to set-

tle with their own consciences in the
li pel: mnntipr flipv nan Imf. WP.rln sav.

verdict nave measure
rendering rights that

nrn)A
citizen insecure, office ,andabout;
ble man entirely at the mercy of the
most worthless portion oi the commu-
nity. It in effect offers a premium for
the commission of acts violence,
and says in plain terms, that the Laws
are a nullity, and those are fools who
obey their directions.

There is but one mode of cure for
these grievances. The Mayors Court
is a nuisance, and must be abolished.

the Court of Quarter Sessions, as
now constituted, every man will at
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able, and
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Iflfojer wiling.
We have just received the following letter from

our friend Major Downing and as it contains
some timely and useful advice to office seekers,

Rives.

William Rives
composed of
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BAR IRON.
general assortment Bar Iron constantly

hand will sold most reasona-
ble terms,

EVANS, SCRANTON
Analomink Iron Works, )

January 1841.

STONE COAL.
Stone Coal, just received and

sale,
WILLIAM EASTBURN.

Stroudsburg,. January 8,ifl 841.
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NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner,

the Justices of the Peace, and Constables of
the said county of Monroe, that they be then
and there with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices are apper-
taining, and alsa that those who are bound by
recognizance to prosecute and give evidence
againxt the prisoners that are or shall be in the
Jail of the said county of Monroe, or against
persons who stand charged with the commis-
sion of offences, to be then and there to prose-
cute or testify as shall he just.

SAMUEL GUNSAULES, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg, )

January 14, 1841, ) tc.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

WANTED.
A carter wanted by the Subscribers, one with

a small family would be preferred.
EVANS, SCRANTON & Co.

Analomink Iron Works, )

January 15, 1841.

1VOTICJE T GjRjEDjHTORS.
THE undersigned having applied to the

Judges of the Couit of Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, for the benefit of the Act of
Assembly, passed for the relief of insolvent
debtors, the said Court have appointed
Tuesday tlie 2d cay off February next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House
in the boroujh of Stroudsburg, for my hearing
and discharge. Notice is therefore given to all
my creditors, that they may then and thdre at-

tend if they think proper.
CHRISTOPHER D. FELKER.

January 8, 1841.

iXOTICE.
liCtters remasuiiEgr in the Post Office

at Stvoudsburfo January 1, 1841.
John Adams,
Thomas Bush,
William Drake,

j Eliza Drake,
Rev. John H. Carle,

1 George Felker,
' Samuel Gulick,
Sally Groner,

: John HcfFord,
! Samuel Moore,
Thomas Moore,

William Nealy,
Daniel W. Newton,
Catharine
Stroud Rees,
Michael
Philip Shaffer,
Susan Smily, Widow.
James H. Stroud,
Frederic Smith,
William
John Ward,

ChristoperMussloman, James M. Cann.
! S. P. M.
Stroudsburg, January 8, 1841.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the subscriber some

weeks since, a

Pale Red Steer,
coming two years old. The owner or ownlers
thereof, re requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away, other-

wise he will be sold according to law.
EDWARD BROWN.

Stroud tsp., Monroe county, )
Dec. 18, 1840. 3t. J'

STOVES! STOVES!!
Stoves for sale by

WILLIAM EASTBURN.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 2, 1310.

r 1 ' r t,7i T rrv i irr t--t m.

spring of
4th

conducted the constitution,
Tliouir.'?, late of Troy Icmulo Seminary,
experienced and well qualified teacher.

The branches taught at this Seminary, are

Readi?zg,
Writing,,
Arithmetic, ,

Geography ,

Grammar,
Composition,
History,
Natural Philoso- -

Rhetoric,

Ransbury,

Ransbury,

Steaples,

STOKES,

Drawing,
Cficmiciry,
Botany,
Logic, ;

Geometry,, '

Algebra,
French, Latin,
Spanish Italian

1

j languages,
Music,

tho

dollars per quarter, inclusive branches,
Having rented the spacious stone for

merly occupied as the male Academy, the Trus-
tees are now proparod to receive any number at
young that apply, from parts of the
county.

Board, in respectable families, obtained
reasonable terms.

The with the fullest ,
mend the otroudsburg Jc emaie
patronage of tho

HUSTON Pres't.
War P. Vat;., Soc'y.

Stroudsburg, May 15, 18.40,

SAW MILL
AND

FARM FOR SAITe...
That valuable property situated, at the urn?

at
the

to

Q.

vvaina

to

sistins of

ISll

acres cleared te acrt of natural
Meadow, one

of
the

tseat; 16 miles from lhe Delaware Water Gtfj ,
8n miles Irom New-Yor- k and about lhe saih
distance from Philadelphia, where rafts c f
lumber can be run direct from Saw Mill.
The water power is sufficient for any machine-
ry. Pine, Oak, Maple, Poplar and Hemlock.,,
rind a ready sale at the mill

The title is indisputable, being derived from
the State. For terms, which will be mad
moderate and payments easy, apply to ti
owner on the premises.

JOHN T AUG EE.
DecembeflS, 1840.

THE Subscriber wiliing: to be behind ih.;
has just received at his Siore in th

Borough of Stroudsburg, a large and veiy superior
assortment of

Fi'esSi Fall and. "VTinzter Goods.

Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, and other choice ru
ours, being an assortment in which every one iur. .'

find his choice, both as regards price andqua!;v.
Single and double milled Cassimers, Merino Ca.
simers, summer Cloths, Silk Satin and Marseille.
Vestings, Linen of various styles, &c.&r.

Chally, Mouslin ofvarious patterns,
of which are as Jow as 30 cts. per yard. A vei :
elegant assortment of Chintzes, Lawns, Dres.--i

Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cotton Gloves, Para-
sols, &c. &c.

The above goods are fresh from Philadelphir .

and were selected to suit the taste and please th
fancy of those who may wish to buy at cheap pn
ces, goods of a superior quality.

The subscriber invites his customers and the
public generally, to call and examine for them-
selves, when he will be happy to accommodate
them at low prices for cash, or for country pi

WILLIAM EASTBURN.
Stroudsburg, Nov.

EASTON
UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.

The subscriber grateful for past favors, would
thank his friends and the public generally.- - for
their kind encouragement, and would beg le;:vp.

to inform them that he is now manufacturing i
large assortment of Umbrellas and Para.--.
which he offers for sale at Philadelphia and
New York prices.

Merchants will find it to their advantage to
give him a call before purchasing in the cities..

He would state that his frames are made by
himself, under his immediate inspection, and
that he has secured the services of an experi-
enced young lady, to superintend the covering
department.

N. B. As the subscriber keeps everything
prepared covering and repairing, person."
from the country have their Umbrellas and
Parasols repaired and covered at an hour's no-

tice. CHARLES KING.
401-- 2 Northampton Street next door to R.S.

Chtdseys Tin ware manufacturing Establish-
ment.

Easton, July I, 1840.

barrels of No. 3, Mackerel, just receive
JL vf and for sale, by

WILLIAM EASTBURN.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 14, 1800.

5 boxes
by

Bon Ruisins, just received and for tale

WILLIAM EASTBURN.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 14, 1840.

TIMOTHY SEED,
For sale by the subscriber,

WM. EASTBURN,
Stroudsburg, Feb. 14, 1840.

THE CONSTITUTION.
What is that we call the Constitution ? Thf

term the :bove nr.med insti-- f constitution is evidently that which constitute,THE commenced on Monday, the dav of! and that which constitutes is the blood. e, there
May: and is by Miss KIex?7 H.tlore'know Uiat bl00d 15 tne an I

an

ladies

a goon or oaa consiuuiwn is ueiuier mure nvv
less than a good or bad state ofthe blood. There i

person who, having lost health, does not wish
have it restored. Use then the proper means. K..
pel with Purgative Medicine currupt hunu
from the body, and the blessing, Health, will .
the certain result: for pains or unpleasant Ilv --

ings proceed from the presence of corrupt or vi-

tiated humors, vhich are the real cause of cx
disease, and therefore the only disease to whicl!
human frame is subject, because they clog u
veins and arteries, r.nd prevent free circular
of the blood.

Vegetable Universal Pills cure :'. .

disease : becaise they remove the corrupt r
tiated humor. the stomach and bowels, W ;
the good Kumars to cive and health to h-

- -
: dv. It ".s morallv imnossible that thev rai '" t

The Seminary being endowed by State, in-- J cure, provided Nature is not oxheus
struction is afforded at the reduced rate of live I D'cBrandreth's Oflice for tho sale nf hi

of all
buiiding,

may all

cnn.be
on

Trustees, confidence, com
seminary to the

public.
JOHN

(Attest)

to
the

I,.

not

Drillings

d'Lains son;

20, 1840.

or

for
can

mai

no

all

all

the

Brandreth's

by
life

entirely

in 'Philadelphia, is No.. 8, North Eighth streru.
r

Sold in Stroudsburg by KrciiAnn Mw
in Milford,by J'.'H.'Brodhead, and.in Moiiruu
Pike comities, by the agents published in auciV4.tf
part of tins' paper.

'
October 10, 1840.

JOB WORK
Ofall Icinds nealty exeoute'tl

' : xthis Office.

BLANK DEEDS
For sde at this office.


